Introduction: Lichen sclerosus (LS), or balanitis xerotica obliterans, is a chronic, inflammatory disease accompanied by cicatrizing skin conditions resulting in pathologic phimosis. LS can be detected clinically by the whitish appearance of the glans or the foreskin, thickened, nonretractable foreskin, dysuria, and spraying. However, diagnosis is confirmed histopathologically. Purpose: The aim of this study was to investigate whether LS can be diagnosed on the basis of clinical manifestation and symptoms. Patients and methods: A retrospective analysis was performed, which included boys referred to our institutions for phimosis evaluation between May 2001 and December 2016. Pediatric urologists clinically diagnosed LS preoperatively. Boys with voiding problems, recurrent balanoposthitis, or who were unresponsive to topical steroid treatment underwent surgical treatment. Patients who underwent religious circumcisions were not included. Results: Three-hundred twenty boys diagnosed with phimosis were identified, and 71 (22%) boys underwent surgery. Fifty-eight boys underwent complete or partial circumcision, and 13 boys underwent a dorsal slit or preputioplasty. Thirty foreskin samples were sent for histopathologic examination. Histopathologic evaluation showed evidence of LS in 13 of 30 (43%) circumcised boys, chronic inflammation in ten (33%), no abnormality in four (13%), dysplasia in two (7%), and acute inflammation in one (3%). In the 22 boys who were clinically diagnosed with LS, 13 patients had histopathologic evidence of LS (59%). Visually, eleven cases had whitish foreskins and 21 cases had thickened nonretractable foreskins, of which there were seven (64%) (P>0.05) and 12 (57%) (P<0.01) cases, respectively. These cases were histopathologically diagnosed with LS. Both whitish and thickened, nonretractable foreskin was observed in eight patients, of which seven (88%) (P<0.01) were also histologically diagnosed with LS. There was no correlation between histopathologic diagnosis and preoperative symptoms such as dysuria, ballooning, spraying, or penile pain (P>0.2). Conclusion: It is difficult to reliably distinguish whether a patient has histopathological LS by clinical findings alone.
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Introduction
Lichen sclerosus (LS) is a chronic, progressive, inflammatory lymphocyte-mediated dermatologic disease that affects the anogenital area in women and the prepuce and glans in men, excluding the perianal region. 1 The clinical features of LS include porcelain-white discoloration of the entire foreskin margin and thickened, sclerotic, and nonretractable foreskin. The recommended treatment for LS is complete circumcision 2 because partial circumcision is followed by recurrent disease in 50% of cases. 
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Circumcision is usually curative, although some patients may require further treatment for meatal stenosis or urethral stricture. 4 LS can be detected clinically; however, the diagnosis is based on histopathologic examinations. Bochove-Overgaauw et al 5 reported that clinical findings underestimated the incidence of LS by ~50% when compared to biopsies of circumcised foreskin in children. We hypothesized that if useful clinical findings for diagnosing LS were clarified, then the recurrence rate could be reduced by performing complete circumcision instead of partial circumcision. The aim of this retrospective study was to use histologic evaluation to determine whether a correct diagnosis of LS can be made by clinical evaluation.
Patients and methods
We carried out a retrospective analysis of the clinical and pathologic findings of LS at our institutions. Between May 2001 and December 2016, a total of 418 patients with a mean age of 5 years (range 2-20 years) were referred for evaluation of phimosis and were considered for possible surgery. Absolute indications for surgery were pathologic phimosis associated with voiding problems, recurrent balanoposthitis, or unresponsiveness to topical steroid treatment. Resected foreskin samples were sent for histopathologic examination and were assessed by experienced pathologists in our pathology department. A preoperative clinical diagnosis of LS was made by experienced pediatric urologists based on the appearance of white discoloration at the tip of the prepuce or a ring of thickened tissue with extensive scarring and nonretractable foreskin. The presence of whitish foreskin, scarring, and nonretractable foreskin was determined by descriptions or photographs in the medical records. The symptoms of dysuria, pain, and incontinence were based on the subjective judgment of the patient or the parents. Urinary conditions, such as ballooning and spraying, were determined by the physicians during urination. Patients who underwent religious or cultural circumcision were not included.
Fisher's exact test was used to evaluate the statistical significance between patients with and without histopathologic LS. Data were considered statistically significant if P <0.05. The statistical analyses were made using SPSS statistics software, version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The research procedure was approved (No. 60160221) by the institutional review board (IRB) of Nagoya City University Graduate School of Medical Sciences (Nagoya, Japan). Patient's informed consent to review their medical record was not required by the IRB. We disclosed the information of implementation status of this research and ensured opportunities for refusal on our hospital website and inside our hospital.
Results
A total of 418 patients were identified, of whom 98 were excluded from the study for various reasons (including paraphimosis, buried penis, and balanoposthitis at presentation). Of the remaining 320 boys, 171 (53.4%) required no therapy, 78 (24%) were treated with topical steroids, and 71 (22%) underwent surgery. Fifty-eight boys underwent complete circumcision or partial circumcision, and 13 boys underwent dorsal slit or triple incision preputioplasty. Thirty foreskins sampled from 58 boys who underwent complete circumcision or partial circumcision were evaluated histopathologically. Of 58 boys, 30 foreskin samples were available for histopathologic examination with consent from their parents. Three boys were treated with topical steroids for 2 weeks to 6 months preoperatively and all the boys discontinued topical steroid treatment for >1 month before surgery. Twenty-four boys underwent complete circumcision, and six boys underwent preputioplasty and partial circumcision.
The mean age of the patients with histopathologic LS was 8.3 years, and the median age was 8.8 years (Figure 1 ). Histopathologic evaluation showed that LS was found in 13 of 30 foreskin samples (43%). Ten of 30 samples (33%) had a histopathologic diagnosis of chronic inflammation, four of 30 samples (13%) had no abnormalities, two were diagnosed as dysplasia, and one was diagnosed with acute inflammation. Of the 22 boys who were clinically diagnosed with LS, 13 boys had histopathologic evidence of LS (Figure 2) . Thus, nine boys were clinically diagnosed with LS; however, they had no histopathologic evidence of LS. In our study, clinical suspicion of LS was unreliable, with a diagnostic accuracy as low as 59%.
The preoperative preputial appearance and symptoms are summarized in Table 1 . Visually, eleven cases had whitish foreskins, of which seven (64%) were histopathologically diagnosed with LS (P=0.08). Twenty-one cases had thickened, nonretractable foreskins, of which 12 (57%) cases were histopathologically diagnosed with LS (P<0.01). Both whitish and thickened, nonretractable foreskin were observed in eight patients, of which seven (88%) were also histologically diagnosed with LS (P<0.01). On the other hand, of the ten boys who were histopathologically diagnosed with chronic inflammation, six boys were clinically diagnosed with LS and four boys did not have LS. One boy had whitish foreskin, six boys had thickened, nonretractable foreskins, one boy had both whitish and thickened, and one boy was without both. The mean follow-up period was 15 months (range: 1-96 months). One boy with histopathologic LS had a narrowed meatal lumen and underwent meatoplasty at the same time as circumcision. Another boy with histopathologic LS went on to require dilation for meatal stenosis 4 months postoperatively. The clinical symptoms were dysuria in 10% (3/30), history of balanitis in 37% (11/30), spraying in 20% (6/30), and ballooning of the foreskin on micturition in 50% (15/30). There was no correlation between preoperative symptoms and histopathologic diagnosis. 
Discussion
LS is a chronic, inflammatory disorder presenting as a sclerosing, atrophy of the glans and foreskin, leading to meatal stenosis and acquired phimosis. 4 LS appears to be lymphocyte-mediated, and an autoimmune etiology is likely, considering its strong association with autoimmune disorders (eg, autoimmune thyroid disease). 6, 7 It was recently reported that an LS urethral stricture is associated with chronic systemic diseases, including hypertension, hyperlipidemia, or diabetes in adult men. However, the cause of LS has not been identified.
LS was thought to be a disease that occurred only in adults until a pediatric case was published in 1962. 8 In 1999, the incidence of LS was estimated to be 0.3 cases/1,000 boys per year, and 0.5% of boys had the disease by the age of 15.
9 In recent years, its incidence appears to be increasing in children because more foreskin samples may have been submitted to histopathologic examination. 4 In our study, accurate differential diagnoses of LS and chronic inflammation were difficult to determine through clinical appearance alone, and we may underestimate LS if histopathologic examination is not performed. Celis et al 10 reported that the global incidence of LS is 35% among circumcised children younger than 18 years. LS was previously thought to occur only in school-aged boys, 11 although it was recently reported that LS can occur even in boys under 5 years. 4 In our study, histologic LS was confirmed in two patients aged 3 and 4 years.
Initial LS lesions are white, polygonal, flat-topped papules or plaques. The lesions progress to ivory-colored atrophic and sclerotic white plaques that may cause phimosis. 12 LS has specific histologic features, including hyperkeratosis with atrophic epidermis along with the liquefaction degeneration of the basal layer. In the advanced stage, there is a wide homogenous zone extending from the subepidermal layer to the mid-dermis and moderate-to-severe band-like infiltration of chronic inflammatory cells, mainly from T cells. 13, 14 Our study showed histopathologic evidence of LS in 13 patients (43%) among the 30 foreskin samples examined, and the incidence was the same as that in the previous reports. 10 Our study indicated a diagnostic accuracy of 59% after correlating clinical suspicion of LS and histopathologic diagnosis. Our results differed from those of past reports, 5 as we overdiagnosed LS. The reason of discrepancy might be that we always perform a physical examination with LS in mind. The pathologic histology of LS ranges from early stage, liquefaction degeneration of the basal cells and a narrow edematous band in the upper dermis, to the late stage, which includes a wide homogenous zone and a band of inflammatory cells in the basal layer. 13 These differences may lead to clinical discrepancies. These results prove that it is difficult to distinguish LS from phimosis through clinical findings. However, in cases where both whitish and thickened, nonretractable foreskin was observed, our study showed that a histopathologic diagnosis of LS was highly likely.
The purposes of LS treatment are to alleviate voiding problems and prevent anatomical changes such as meatal stenosis and urethral stricture. 1 Circumcision has been considered to be the standard curative therapy for LS. 2, 4, 10 Circumcision is one of the world's most widely performed procedures for religious or cultural reasons; 15 however, routine neonatal circumcision has never been conducted in Japan. Japanese physicians disagree with circumcision for boys with asymptomatic phimosis, and an absolute indication for circumcision is pathologic phimosis associated with voiding problems or LS. 16 Becker 3 reported that partial circumcision is followed by recurrent disease in 50% of cases. Moreover, topical corticosteroids are the mainstay of treatment for LS at any site in both male and female patients of all ages. Kiss et al 17 reported that treatment with topical corticosteroids showed clinical improvement in histologically early-and intermediate-stage LS; however, no improvement was found in the late stages in a double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized study. Vincent and Mackinnon 18 also reported that topical, steroid-based cream resolved clinically mild LS limited at the prepuce only; however, it was ineffective in cases with established scarring on the foreskin. Homer et al 19 reported that boys with LS were significantly more likely to have a meatus described as abnormal at circumcision (23%), and they required subsequent meatal procedures, such as meatal dilation and meatotomy, after circumcision in 20% of cases. On the other hand, only a few boys without LS had an abnormal meatus or required meatal surgery. Additionally, it is important to note that neither an abnormal meatus nor meatal intervention at circumcision significantly influenced the likelihood of undergoing a later meatal operation.
In our study, one patient with histopathologic LS required meatotomy at circumcision, and one patient with histopathologic LS required meatal dilation after circumcision. No patients had urethral strictures.
The limitations of our study include the small number of patients, retrospective data collection, clinical diagnosis of LS based on photography and/or description in the medical record, short observation period, and the possible influence of bias owing to different pathologists. Moreover, the decision to perform surgery was not made because of suspected LS but only for cases of pathologic phimosis associated with voiding problems; recurrent balanoposthitis; or topical steroid treatment resistance. Regarding histopathologic examination, characteristic findings such as liquefaction degeneration and bands of inflammatory cells were observed in cases of LS, although different pathologists diagnosed the patients. Thus, we believe that the histopathologic diagnoses are reliable. In the future, adequately powered prospective trials are required.
Conclusion
In our study, LS may be diagnosed preoperatively in cases with whitish and thickened, nonretractable foreskins; however, we could not clinically diagnose LS on the basis of preputial appearance alone. Additionally, we could not diagnose LS based on clinical symptoms at all. Our data suggested that it is necessary to analyze the foreskin samples pathologically when LS is suspected clinically. Careful follow-up is needed to detect early complications after surgery in cases with histopathologic LS.
